Stone Baked Pizza 12"
(from midday/12pm)
Siaway Portree takes great pride in its
pizzas: homemade from scratch, they
showcase some of Scotland’s finest
ingredients, & are cooked to order.

Sia Margherita

Regular mozzarella, tomato - £8.95 (9” - £6.95)
OR Traditional mozzarella pearls, fresh basil oil,
tomato - £9.45 (9” - £7.45) Vg Gf
MG

Want something smaller? Please try our 9” Pizzetta

Extra toppings

Ham & cheese

add to our Margherita & create your own:

Deamhan (Gaelic for demon) Meat Feast

pepperoni, chicken, cajun chicken, pork & haggis
sausage, bacon, anchovies, grated mozzarella,
sweet baby peppers, olives, sunblush tomatoes,
artichoke, truffle oil - £1.25

MG

Over the Sia to Skye

venison salami, prosciutto ham, haggis, black
pudding, sausage, bresaola, Milano salami, smoked
chicken, mortadella, mozzarella pearls, goat’s
cheese pearls, vegan cheese, veggie haggis,
parmesan, taleggio, gorgonzola, dolcelatte, Isle of
Mull cheddar, Connage smoked Dunlop - £1.75

Sia formaggi

Catch of the day! Chef’s choice of seafood - £3
(when available)

prosciutto ham, taleggio, mozzarella, tomato £10.45 (9” - £8.45) Gf
MG
spicy venison salami, bresaola, Milano salami,
mortadella, pepperoni, Scotch bonnet chilli oil
(optional), nduja paste - £12.45 (9” - £10.45) Gf

seaweed, silverskin anchovies, Hebridean hot
& cold smoked salmon, prawns, mussels, tomato GFHAJ
£13.45 (9” - £11.45) Gf
6 Scottish & Italian cheeses (mozzarella,
gorgonzola, dolcelatte, taleggio, Isle of Mull
cheddar, Connage smoked Dunlop), tomato £13.45 (9” - £11.45) V Gf
MG

mushrooms, garlic oil, sweetcorn, jalapeno
peppers, red onion, roasted red peppers, spinach,
rocket, fresh chilli oil, capers, pineapple - 75p

Gluten free option - all pizzas can be freshly made
with a gluten free base - £1 extra
Try our dairy free option with vegan cheese

Glasrach (Gaelic: vegetarian)

mozzarella, artichokes, mushrooms, olives,
sweet baby peppers, sunblush tomatoes, garlic oil £11.45 (9” - £9.45) Vg Gf
MGB

Cafesiaskye

www.cafesia.co.uk
ALLERGY ADVICE
- MILK

- PEANUT

- EGG

- TREENUT

- FISH

- CEREALS CONTAINING GLUTEN

- LUPIN

- CRUSTACEAN

- SOYA

- CELERY

- MOLLUSC

- SESAME

- MUSTARD

- SULPHITES

V - Vegetarian or option available
Vg - Vegan or option available
Gf - Gluten free option available

If there is anything else you would like, please ask & we will do our best to accommodate.
Don’t forget to use your loyalty card! Check social media for updates...

TO ORDER CALL 01478 612535

